
TOGETHER with all thc righls, Drivilegcs, cascmerts and cstates conveycd to mc by the said Tryor Developmcnt Comlany .rd subject to the conditions,

resirictions and res.rvations cont.iied iil thc deed tuom thc said Tryon Dev.lopmcnt Comp.ny to me, reference to which h .xpressly made, This hortgage beinB

sivcn to s€cure balan@ of purchasc lrice of said Drolertx
TOGETHER rvith all atrd s;ngtrlar the rislrts, membcrs, hereditaments .fld alpurt€mnes to th said preEhes l,elonsins, or ir anywise ircident or .pp.r-

laining.

TO HAVD AND TO IIOLD thc said Dremiks unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its $ccessors and assisns forever.

Arr do hcrcby bind ZL<-<z .......I{eirs, Exccutors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular--)E-

/
thc said prenriscs unto thc said Tryon Dcvclopmcnt Company, ifs successors and assigns, from and I{e l rs,

Exccutors, Adnrinistratols and Assigns, arrrl cvery person whomsocver lawfirlly claiming or to clain-r the same or any part thcreof

And thc said ntortSrgor .grces 1o Day thc said dcbt or sum of mon.y, with int€lest thereon, .cco.ding to thc trtre intetrt and meaning of thc said promissory

notes, togcther wirh atl costs and cxpcnscs which thc holder or holders ol the said notcs st,all incur or bc put to, including a reasonable, attorn€yk fee cfrarseable

to $e abore dcsc.ibed nortgascd lrcnises, for collectins the saEc by demard of attorney or lcaal proceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvertlct.ss, end it is the t c int.nt atrd meanins of tfic paftics to these Drcaents, that i{ the said hortgasot do--.-.-.-.-.-. atrd shall

well nnd trdy pay or catrsc to hc laid trnto thc said holder or holders of said trotes, the said debt or strm of moncy with interest thereon, if any shall be du.,

accorditrg to the trtrc intcnt and mearine oI thc said promissory notes, then tLis decd of barsain and sale shall c€as., d.termiue and be utt€rly null .trd void; otheF

rvisc fo remairl in full force and virtue,

Witn ')'z-2,-ru hend and seal this..--.2-..?. Z:4-* .....day of ---.--.....in the year of our Lord Onc Thous-

ancl Nine Hundrcd .-....,.and in thc One Hu an ----.-744-1- -rylear of the

Sovcreignty and Independence of tlre United tcs of America.

Zn-u )

,D(z

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,

County

PERSONALLY appeared before me.-----. --.---.--..---and made oath that he

saw the within named,hZU..
__2

seal and as.--..-hk2......-act antl

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

to before me this
q4

(sEAL)

Pu

7h
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of....

t, do hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs .-., wife of the within named

bei.s privrtcly ard sclarately examincd by me, ditl declale that Ehc do€s freely, volunt.rily, aDd without any compulsio!, dlead or f€at of .nv oerson ot pcrsons

whomso€yer, rcrotrnc., relEase, antl forever lelinquish untb thc within named Tryon Develolment CoElanv, its successors and assisrs' all her inte.est and est.tc.

and also all h.r ,isht atril claim of dowd oI, in or to all and singula. the Drcmiscs within mentioned and .elcased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this"'-""'

(sEAL)

J6 .tez.i--.., 
^t-..,2.1r-- 

/.-())-....---o'.to"t --------------?*,----..---M.

Scaled and Delivered in the presence of

op

@-4--4 -a-*-r- fn o-?1t---4i- RENUNCIATION OF DOWE'R ./'


